
Our Family Matters September 30 
2018 

"Christ-centered worship, proclaiming the Gospel,  
and nurturing all into God's family."  

THIS WEEK’S ALTAR FLOWERS are given to 
the glory of God by Cheryl Harris in honor of 
Don’s 60th birthday. 
 
THE JR. HIGH YOUTH GROUP will be meeting 
today from 4-6 p.m. for a rousing time of Kick-
ball ’n’ Kool-aid. All Jr. High students are    
invited. Think of how much fun you had last 
week. Make sure you bring a friend!. 
 
WIDOW’S WALK  Widow’s Walk meets the first 
Monday of the month at a local restaurant for 
lunch, a devotion and the support we can give 
each other. R.S.V.P at 812-378-2075. Next 
meeting: Widow's Walk will meet October 1 at 
Mark Pi restaurant.  
 
TRUNK OR TREAT is right around the corner. 
We will be holding it indoors this year, regard-
less of weather. Please sign up to help out. A 
candy donation box will be available next week.� 
 
CAMP LAKEVIEW AUCTION “This is the way, 
walk in it” Isaiah 30:21 – That is the theme for 
the 14th Annual Lakeview Dinner Auction.  Join 
us on Saturday, November 17th at the Primo 
Banquet Hall & Conf. Center in Indianapolis, 
Indiana.  Tickets are $50 per person or a table 
of 8 for $400.  All proceeds benefit God’s work 
being done at Lakeview Ministries.  To pur-
chase tickets or to receive more information 
visit www.lakeviewministries.com/auction or 
contact Lakeview Ministries at 812-342-4815 or 
by email at office@lakeviewministries.com . 
Donations are also being sought form hand-
crafted items to vacation time-shares. If you can 
help contact the same. 
 
ORGAN HYMN FESTIVAL Come join students 
of the IU Jacobs School of Music Organ Depart-
ment on Sunday, September 30 for "The Circle 
of Life: A Hymn Festival for Creation." This will 
be an evening celebrating the joy of creation 
and life, featuring original compositions and 
improvisation, organ and choral music, poetry 
and spoken word, and congregational hymn 
singing! This will take place at 5:00pm at St. 
Thomas Lutheran Church, Bloomington  

GRACE LIBRARY MOMENT: This month’s 
focus for the books of interest in the Library are 
on the family: Faithfully Parenting Tweens, 
Faithfully Parenting Teens, email from God For 
Teens, Prayers For the College Student, NO: 
Why All Kids Need to Hear It and How Parents 
Need to Say It and Fantastic Families. The 
books are waiting and ready to be checked out 
to give you new ideas beginning fall school time 
and ending summer vacationing time. 
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Sunday, September 30 
Divine Service ~ 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Education ~ 9:30 a.m. 
Children’s Sunday School ~ 9:30 a.m.  
Sunday School Celebration ~ noon 
IFC: Fields of Grain ~ 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Jr. High Kick Ball and Kool-aid ~ 4:00-6:00 p.m. 
Youth Confirmation ~ 6:00-7:30 p.m.  
 

Monday, October 1 
Widow’s Walk @ Mark Pi ~ 1:00 p.m. 
 

Tuesday, October 2 
MOPS ~ 9:00-11:15 a.m. 
ESL ~ 9:00-11:15 a.m. 
Children’s Music ~ 4:00-4:45 p.m. 
Alpha ~ 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Searching Scripture ~ 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday, October 3 
MOPS ~ 9:00-11:15 a.m. 
Youth Music ~ 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal ~ 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
 

Thursday, October 4 
Staff Meeting ~ 9:00 a.m. 
MOMSNext ~ 11:30-1:00 p.m. 
Handbell Rehearsal ~ 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
 

Friday, October 5 
 

Saturday, October 6 
 

Sunday, October 7 
Divine Service ~ 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Education ~ 9:30 a.m. 
Children’s Sunday School ~ 9:30 a.m.  
Youth Confirmation ~ 6:00-7:30 p.m.  

News & Announcements 
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J oin the International Friendship 
Center at Grace in taking an “on 

the farm” tour! Get an up close look at a 
corn and soybean farming operation. 
Meet to carpool at Grace. Due to 
the presence of large farm equip-
ment, participants must be over 18 years old. Please register on 
Eventbrite at https://bit.ly/2NnzUbR .  

IFC: Fields of Grain 
today, 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

Y ou are invited to join us 
in a traditional Taizé 

service on October 17th at 7pm. 
Taizé is a Christian monastic 
community based in France that 
includes men from over thirty 
countries with Catholic and 
Protestant backgrounds. A Taizé 
service is stylized as a series of 
scripture readings, music, prayer, 

and meditative silence. We are 
excited to share this worship   
opportunity with you and hope 
that you join us!�� 
 

“By his Holy Spirit, God 
comes to dwell within us. 
By his word and by the   
sacraments, Christ gives 
himself to us. In return, we 
can surrender everything 
to him.”  -Brother Alois  

TaizÉ Worship  
Service 

Wednesday, October 17  

 



HELP NEEDED We need your help to assist 
with childcare for Alpha and Searching Scrip-
tures. One Tuesday evening a month would be 
a big help. Please sign up today in foyer.� 
 
MOPS SUPPLIES NEEDED MOPS has begun. 
If you would like to donate to the weekly snack 
supply of Pepperidge Farm chedder Goldfish, 
plain Cheerios, Gerber or Veggie Puffs, please 
place them in the marked box in the narthex. 
Thanks for your support. 
 
MEN’S BIBLE STUDY If you would like to  
become a part of the regular bi-weekly prayer 
and Bible study meetings drop by the West 
Wing on Wednesday, October 10, 6:30-7:30 
am. Call Lester Peters or Ed Probst.  

We have 19 more 
 households to invite to  

Grace this year. 
 

2018 is the fifty-fifth anniversary of our Indi-
ana District of the Lutheran Church—Missouri 
Synod. In recognition of this, we will invite 55 
households and/or individuals to worship this 
year. The world needs the Gospel, including 
our many unchurched neighbors, coworkers 
and classmates. The cults (Mormons, Jeho-
vah’s Witnesses, etc.) are busy in your neigh-
borhood! Even in Christian churches the Gos-
pel is being distorted, obscured by legalism 
and self-chosen works in order to gain favor 
with God. You may invite the same individu-
als you invited last year (most don’t come 
unless invited several times), or new individu-
als whom you have yet to invite 
 

Who could I invite? 
· My niece who doesn’t        

attend church; 
· My bowling buddy; 
· My waitress... 

Sound teaching 
TITUS 2:1 

 

ADULT EDUCATION New classes have 
begun with the following: 
 

“Romans: Alive in Christ” A CPH study (13 
sessions.) Romans summarizes well both a 
quarter century of Paul’s missionary 
preaching and teaching, and the essential 
emphases of his evangelical theology. Led by 
Mark Newton. 
 

“Christians in Conflict” A Bible Study About 
Peacemaking looks at the causes of conflict. It  
shows how the biblical principles of 
confession, absolution, and forgiveness are all 
key in finding a resolution. God's Word is the 
most important part of peacemaking and the 
only way to facilitate true healing and comfort. 
Led by Darrah Franks & Deaconess Julie. 
 

"Liturgy: Yesterday, Today and Forever" 
Have you ever wondered why we worship like 
we do each Sunday? Where did the Liturgy 
come from? Join us for a 12-week class 
tracing the origin and development of the 
Historic Liturgy. Leader will be Russell Davies. 
 

"East Wing Adult Bible Study" for parents 
of young families. The study digs deeper into 
the weekly children's Bible story.   
 
ISSUES ETC. SCHEDULE We encourage 
you to continue to listen to “Issues, Etc.” each 
Sunday at noon, AM 1010, WCSI, sponsored 
by Grace Lutheran.  

 
September 30th  
“Sanctification and Good Works”  
Pastor Bryan Wolfmueller 
 

EDUCATION & EDIFICATION...Issues, Etc. 
is a radio talk show and podcast hosted by 
LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. This week's 
teachings include: Responding to the Roman 
Catholic Case for a Celibate Priesthood, The 
Birth of Moses, Stealing, Bearing False 
Witness and more. You can listen live or on-
demand at www.issuesetc.org and on the 
LPR mobile app. 

News & Announcements 

Martin Luther talks 
money 

 

“For what God gives I thank indeed; What He withholds I      
 do not need.” 

“The heart of the giver makes the gift dear and precious.” 

“The Lord commonly gives riches to foolish people, to 
whom he gives nothing else.” 

“Poverty saves no one, and riches condemn nobody.” 

“If you are rich and see that your neighbor is poor, serve him with 
 your possessions; if you do not do this, you are not now a Christian.” 

“I would not give one moment of heaven for all the joy and riches of 
 the world, even if it lasted for thousands and thousands of years.” . 


